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NORTH CAROLINA LLECTIOS.
VOTE FOR GOVERNOR. ;7

We give lelow the official vote of the State for Reid
and Kerr in 1852. The vote for Bragg and Dockery

tfieUovinatemUabe. Jtauafed. atTheeomttie of Alam, Catawba, for, GTO?

I Material for Paper. We notice in the.N.
Y. Tribune long accounts of, printing paper
being manufactured from straw, grass, wood,

willow-bar-k It is said that paper made.

nCTiigifpnceforpaper, caused by a scarcity, o
CTs.we presasie, demands that something should
bodone to cheapen the article. Everything in
tbe newspaper line lias advanced in price ma--

tHiafeyand. ,journeymen's wages are one-thir-d

TUs late Election and Free SoESrasrc.

The Tcsult of the recent election in this State
for Governor and members of the Legislature
is undoubtedly to be understoojpas decision
of the people in favor of Fjuffrage by legis- -

the whig; method, by a (Jouvention, tor extend-- r

ing equal rights to all free white men at the
ballot box again has the candidate of the whig
party for Governor been defeated while advo-

cating the . calling of a Convention and we
now ask,' does that party intend "longer to op-

pose the adoption of this 'just measure in the
only way that it ever can or will be done,5 viz:
by legislative enactment ? Will they again de

at least than they" were two years ago;

DIED.
In this towrj,'-oii-Moral- ay evening last, the 14th

inptMrajlfartha lJ?Hou6ton, Avife of Mr James T.
Houston,T$ei 22. years, leaving an infant and many
relatives and friends to mouru her early death. She
was a worthy member of the Baptist Church, and ab
tluugh. called upon , to-- exchange tietbrtcr-- y ,w

that Being who has- - promised never to forsake those
who put their trust in Him. - Is

la Kobeson countv. on the loth nlt Mra Marsmret by
Campbell. She was a native of Scotland,- - and at the
time of ber death was supposed to be about 90 yearsof aire. - Also, on the 2d iust, John Henry, son of Mr
John McKinnon, aged 16 years. -

,

FALL STOCK, . 1854.... . - 1

STARR & WILLIAMS
HAVE now in Store a LARGE STOCK OF ed

D R Y G OOn S,
Hats, Cars, Boots, Shoes, Silk and Straw

Bonnets, Umbrellas, and Ready:made
' Clothing, .

Which will be sold to WHOLESALE BUYERS,
. v exclusively.

The attention of Merchants is imrtlcnlarlv invited to
tms JMoct. Orders solicited and Eatusfact.on guar-
antied. . . . r - .

j ti
. J.B. STAPR. 1

' J. M. WILLIAMS.
Au. 1, 1854. '807-t- f l
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PEARCE & FERGUSON V ithat
ARE now receiving their Fall and Winter Stock of

' , . DRY' GOOIiS,.:
IIi, Cap, Iljiels,JL'mbrttjjijasqI

Boots, and Shoes, &c. &c.
With an extensive assortment of Ready-ma- d e"Clo thing.

All of which they offer to purchasers at low prices
and upon accommodating terms.

From long experience, aud by strict attention to
business, they hope to merit a share of public patronage.

li. F. PEARCE.
J. B. FERGUSON.

Fayetteville, Aug, 17, 1854. 807-- tf

REMOVAL.,

AjVDjVEWGOODS.
The undersigned have removed to the Store on Hay

Street, formerly occupied by M' McKinnon, one door
west of" Cook & Johnson, where they are receiviug a
large and complete

STOCK OF GOODS
in their line, comprising

GROCERIES of all kinds,
HARDWARE, CUTLERY. HOLLOW-WAR- E,

Blacksmiths', Coopers' and Turpentine TOOLS, &c.

They will sell Goods as cheap and 011 as favorable
terms as any house in this place.

Country produce ot an kinds taken in exchange for
Goods. G. W. 1. GOLDSTON & CO.

Aug. 17, 1854.
Observer and Argus copy.

II. $- - E. J. LILL Y
Are now opening their usual supply of

DRY GOODS,
HATS, BONNETS, UMBRELLAS,

ll-ad- y incite Clolsinp;, &c.
Adapted to the approaching season.

Also, expected in a few days about .

250 Cases of Boots and Shoes,
well assorted. All of which will be ottered on reason-
able terms, exclusively at vr:ioliale. Country mer-
chants and others buying by the piece, are invited to
call and exomine their block.

August ICih, ISoi. 807-- 6 1

P. S. Such .f their cuFtdtucrs as are over C months
in arrears, are respectfully requeeted to call and stt-tl- e

at their earliest convenience. -

WARREN PRIOR,
WATCH AND JEWELEK,

HAS ju.-it-
. received his Fall

Stock of GOLD and SILVER
WATeSrvTarloTisuaTities
aud prices ; Gold Fob, Vest and
Guard Chains ; Keys and Seals ;
latest styles Ear Rings and
Breant Pins, (Masonic;) Gold
Rings of all cualities; Gold
Lockets, Ienclls, Pens, Thim

bles, Sleeve Buttons, Studs: Gold, Silver and Steel
Spectacles; Silver and Plated Spoons; Silver Cups and
Butter Knives; Plated Cake and Card Baskets, Candle-
sticks, SnuftVrs and Trays.

Double and single-barr- el Guns; double and singlebarrel Pistols; Colt's Repeatertt; Self-Cockin- g and Re-
volving Pistols; Powder Flasks; Game. Bags; Shot
Belts; Percussion Caps; fine Knives. Razors and Sci-
ssor; ClarionetSj Flutes, Violins. Music Boxes. Fifes,
Accordeons; Surveyors' Compasses and Chains; Card
Cases; Ladies' Work Boxes: Portmonaies; Hair, Tooth
and Lather Brushes; Spy Glasses; Coral; Dosr Collars:
Sewing Birds; Ivory Tablets: Pearl Salt Spoons; Silver
Pickle Knives and Forks; Thermometers; Caiies, &c.
&c. The public are invited lo call and examine.

A good assortment of CLOCKS at very low prices,
warranted.

, All kinds of Watches and Clocks cleaned and re-
paired in the Ijest manner, and warranted.

All kinds repaired.
August 17, 1854. 807-- 4 m ;

DEEP RIVER LAND
FOR SALE.

The undersigned wishes to sell one ofhis plantations,
lying on Deep River in the County of M core, tea miles
northwest from Cartilage, on the Islaud Ford Road.
One tract containing eleven hundred acres on the
south side of the River, and the other four hundred
and thirty acres on the north t ide of the River His
object being to dispose of one or the other of said tracts
on account of the great inconvenience and danger of
crossing the river daily to and from work. The lands
are productive, locations healthy, water good, range
excellent for any kind of stock; timber, both oak and
pine, abundant. Both places have good Dwellings and
necessary out houses. Either of the above named
places can be bought for a fair price, and on terms as
easy as could be desired. Persons wishing to secure a
good farm would do well to call and examine the pre-
mises.

R. W. GOLDSTON,
Prosperity,. Moore County. N-- C. .

August 15, 1854. , 807-- 4 1

Observer and Argns copy 4 times.'".' Also Hillsroro
Recorder copy 4 weeks, and forward bill to this office.

A R. RE CHAKCE.
: LAURINBURG H, RICHM QJfrt po
The undersigned desiring WchanVe their business.

offer for sale or rent the Store andstand forbusiuew
they now occupy. A healthy location, an agreeable
neighborhood, the Laurinturgh High School, a com-
munity thickly settled by persons generally in good
circumstances, the absence of competition, (Spring-
field being 5 miles west, and Floral College 9 miles
east), the certainty of selling a large quantity of goodsto the rightfort of customers, are inducements bat
seldom offer.?'-- Altogether, it is one of the best stands
to sell goods in thiswbole region ot country.

We will sell our stock on band to a responsible per-
son on very literal terms, and give poestssion at any-
time. ". ''.".';."--;"'".-- .

Any further information can he had by addressingthe undcrsighed aa above. J - " -

MoINTYRE &, MIDDLETON.
Aug. 17, 1854, , 807-- 2t

POTASH ! I POTASH III
White Fotasb just received and for nale by
; : J. N. SMITH. ...

Aug 19, 1854 , 2t

State ot Sorih Onrol tnCnrabcrliiiiil Connly.
Superior Court of Jjetw -- Spring Term, 1 854.

Cook & Johnson vs. W. L. Leget. ,

Attachment and levy made and conditional judgment
. thereon.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that the
defendant, JW. L Lc-ge-t, resides lieyoid the limits of
this State; it is therefore ordered by the Court that
publication be made in the North Carolinian for six
weeks, for the said W. L, Leget to be and appear at
the next Superior Court to 1 held for the jcounty of
onmoeriana, at tne tlouse m f ayetteville,, on
the seventh Monday atfer tiy yonrti M"nri.TJ

jadgment will be made absolute,." and- - Oie land levied
oh condemned to the plaintiff rs use.

Witness, Jesre T. Warden. Clerk of onr said Conrt at
Office in Fayetteville, the seventh Monday after the
fourth Monday in March,-1854- , and 78th year of Amer-
ican Independence. -

807-- 6t JESSE T. WARDEN.

FALL AND WINTER GOOD&.

Our Fall and Winter Stock of :

DRY GOODS,
JOAEPWARE, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CArB, ,

Bonnets, and! ix :

--MADE CLOTHING, .

now in i rcaily for inspection, enioracing5: I assortment Wefar the nd most extensive.il l. wwell worthy thehave ever
exatninatU f Vy jflcrchani viHiwMi,

I'articul ttcx to paid toojjj VCKETT.

August v

VOTICE.:

The Ma ate. Cumberland County request-f- it

tte ville onto me the,Court House in Juve
Tuesday d U ?pm!.er Conrt, at 12 o clock, for the
tran&actiol LI a.n i :

ft T"1? 1JEXJ-- " ROBINSON, Gh'n.
Aug. 19! sor-t- c

Observa d Agus copy until Court.

OAT f I 0TEL, WARSAW, N. CV

W Traveling commMlty.1 1
Miff egs . leave. to return bis thanks to

VtfhlicJ II: and-aa- ks a contain- -
liot fif th' He assures those who may patroniseIT f. will be epared to make them

lortuble 1
1

s e is equal to any on the Wilming-iilroa- d.

5 I nt Livery Stable, with good
'

hack
-anaj

3 1 - from: war--horses, fo: ft A J

aaw to Fai eviMe, or to any other placeia the
they f-- wttlo be carried.

i X, it C. J. OATES,
Warsaw k 1 bXA tf

--3Tye jOiaJISKJV HEET1SG.
The i Meeting of the Fayetteville and Centre

Plank R I Com-n- v will take nlace in the Town
Hall, on f sday, the 31st dav of August, at 12, M.

A us 10 11 f 4 , It
State of hirth Cnrolln.1 Monlcomery Comnty.
Coiorl oh t 'leas ' a nd Quarter Sessions-r-Jul- y

- Term, 1S54.
Marv SteC-- ; widow nf F.vn itt Stewart. vs. Jowit
and Kindif Stewart. Cobou Crowell and wife Lucin-d- a,

I 11 Benton Smith and wife Sarah Ann.
I f Petition for Dower.

In thi i it appearing to the satisfhetion of the
Court ths tblson Growell and wife Luchida, are non-

residents It lis State, it is ordered by the Court that
pnblieatie pia made in the North Carolinian for six
suceessivejeks, for Colson Crowell and wife Lncinda
to be and a;ear at our next Court of Pleas and Quar-
ter Session J o be held in and for the county of Mont
gomery, at I'e Court House in the town of Troy, on
the first Mtt lay ia October next, to plend, answer or
demur to tbl'said petition, or the same will be taken
pro confess and heard yparte as to them. -

Witnes, J hn McLennan. Clerk of our said Court at
office in Tra... on the first Mondav in .Tnlv, A- - D. 1854.

807-- Ct iV j . JOHN McLENNAN, C. C. C.

Slate off Bf rth Carolina Ble.nfcomcry t;oitntj--
.

Court of Tlea$ aud Quarter Sessions Tilly

I . :y Term, 1S54.
Thomas Wi lams and wife Martha vs. Debby Boyd,
David A-C-

li d, Wilson W. Boyd, Bcnj. S. Boyd, Lucky
D. lii.d, Calvin I. Boyd, and Ann Boyd.

1 1 tition for reprobate of a Will.
In this as it appearing to the satisfaction of Hie

Court thai Ulsou W. Boyd, one of the heirs at law of
Robert Dllji yd. deceased, is a non-reside- nt of tb is

State, .it IsJ rdere'd by the Court that publication be
made in mm "forth Carolinian, a newspaper published
n the town T Fayetteville, 'or six successive weeks,

for him ': and appear at 1 ur next C ourt 01 l'leas
aud Quail Session to be held in and for tte county
of Montgd jiy, at the Court House in the town of Troy,
on the In mday in October, A. D. 1854. to plead,.
answer or lur to aaid petition, .or the sswue will be
taken prj ifcssoand heard 'expwte as to him.

Witues hn Mebennan. Clerk 0.1 our said Court at
oSice. the ' - Mondav in Julv, A. D. 1854.

807-- 6t JOIIX McLENNAN, Clerk,

kiETTEVILLE MARKET.

, " August 19, . 1854. ".-week- ly

Correc Jor the JVorth Caroliniarft

BACONIR- - Jb, new, 10 M
BEESVCV,3! lb, '40 id
COFFH i. 12 13

1 ira, " I3i 00
Stlt Jiaingo, 0 0,) 00

COTTON! y lb. 8 (ro, a
COTTON AGGLNG, yard

14 16
12 h (a) 13
10 12

COTTO "

ARN, $ lb. Nos. 5 to 10, 18 (a 00
CANDLtfti

1 a, 40 50
r tevillc mould, 18 20

A I tuantine, r.o (w, 35
DOMES' 1tr r-- uiu

Bf";3 Sheetings, 74 8

i.l'urgs, - 9i (3 10
FLOUR,

Si hue, , 4 tit s 00
F 7 50 000
C 7 25 'a 0 00

FEATH fi, V lb. 45 47
FLAXS bu.hol, 1 00 1 10
GRAIN J r,L 1 25 1 35

1 25 0 00
oj 00 00
it 1 15 00
1 1 00 00

HIDES, lb.
1 10 00

3 4
LARD, Hi
LEAD, H (& 10
TOBAC manufactured, j? lb 30
SALT

I.ItJ pool. 3jt) sack, 2 00 000
AI;, upsnei. 60 00

MOLASfet , 1) r-'l"-i.

("tbjs new-erop- 25 26
NW-- i lrleas, 40 00

SUGARjr'2 lb1
Lar and srufhed. 10 (Th. 12

1 toRico, Jt N Orleans 7 9- IRON, y '
4i 0

. S5 iff Ie,i)mmon bar, 54 r 00
A T'dc,: Ck 00

SriRlTl ll ' ?nii
45 Gh M

NAILS, R 50 6 00LEATHI 25 30
FODDEH id red, 1 50 0 00
HAY, NJ 1 30 I 60
WOOL. 15 00TAIXOY 11 00nr.F.P. J tie b, Sr. ti
BEEF, 4 'i'e qa Her or side.

4
5

5

1'tmn.. i 0, ?6i 7Mutton 5 6
CHICKEJ eacCi 20 25
F,GGS, wen, I 15 00BUTTETa 2:i 00lOTAT( H SM-ee- t. --

pi bushel, 1 00 00" . ' V ', 4 50 5 00
- REMARKl Lf-T-be demand for Bacon is good at im-

proved pricHl! No cbange in Cotton rather more of-

fering duriiw-i- wf k manufacturers are the only
purchasers.! i lower gome sales were made at
$1,10 from tatOM-- . lour is in rather better demand
at full pricofyj.

n some instances a small advance has
been paid, 1 rito Turpentine 41 to 42 cts. per gallon.
Raw do. $21 i J0 per bbl.

WILifirX MAttKET, Aug. 17. .

Tl'RPIClCTt ibis. Virtrin n vn. T: T..
pentine werl t iJJ f $3 25 per bbl., and 261 bbls. do.
do. at S3 30 K Jimproving.)

SriBiTST, )k. 457 bbls. changed hands at
45 cents perl A '

Rosix. X , f ."o. 3 Kosm, were sold nt SI 05
size bbls., and SI 10 per bbl. for

Rafts were sold at $6 10 aq $14 per.
feet, price varying as in quality. 4? " f

Bacox. 3,500 lbs. N. C. Ba'con (ho rouud) efd at
10 to 11 cents per lb., 4 hhcie. Warn Bacon Sides,
sold at 7 J to 7 cents per lb. yfSalt. 400 Sacks Liverpool S, selling from ves-

sel at $1 50 to $1 GO per sack. '

FAYETTEVILLE, N,. C.

Saturday, August 1854.

NORTH CAROLINIAN OFF
One of the proprietors of this e t Wishment baring

determined, for private reasons, i iit the business,
we offer for sale the entire concerVifmjluding tyPes
furniture, two .very good printing! esses, a library,
and all the materials cn hand. Tbr are mostly new,
having been in use about twelve ni ,n lis only.

The circulation of the paper is & V 1,100. and is

constantly increasing. The adve 4 "g patronage is
worth about $1,500 oer annum, anl tje Office enjoys a
considerable job patronage. The
and with ordinarily jrood manage! it will ray for
itself in two years. A rare oppor K ty is offered to a
man of moderate capital and suit acquirements to

a very handsome living. t
To any person wishing to pur hf ie, we will take

pleasure in exhibiting the conte-f- r inf the Office" as
well as the boots and accounts, in (l Icr that some idea

may be formed of its receipts ac ,l lie disbursements

necessary to carry on its opcratioi
Of course the establishment wi J.I t be sold to any

one but a democrat, who must be. try way qualified
to conduct it. sr

. If sold, possession .will be given he 1st of October
next.

It. K. BRYAN,
YATES,

Aug. 10, 1854. x " J Proprietors.
. . 1W .

t&" The Editor is abseut aJd will be away
for it few we;ks to come. .

In another column will be foind the vote of
the different counties for G ivsrnor.- . As the
returns are v.oi official, many f lheni being col

lected no doubt by report, it i$ impossible to
ay at present what Mr Brajg majority will

be. It is put down at 2,5-0--w- think the
offifinl vote will show it to le J)ver two thou-shi- kI

at least. -

Ti:o Legislature will con aie a democratic
majority on joint ballot of 20 rvii2.

All good enough. -

H.r. Joints C. ElMiin,
Secrt-tar- of the Navy, arrive 1 at this place on

iombiy evening last, on a fbofrt visit to his
home. lie is in good healtl , Several of our
citizens have paid their rcsj is to him at his

residence,
A public dinner lias been tc- dA'ed him by the

citizens of Favetit ville. wlicf he declines.
Correspondeiice in our next.

Ai.'ulnt to Sir Irspr.
Tl-.- As'uevil'.c News of the f 0th savs: "We

are pained to state that" Mr ligg, on his re-

turn from the canvass cf ; the western counties,
when within a few miles of A fa ille, met with
a accident by which his life wafe placed in .im-mi- m

nt peril. His horse beer ae frightened and
ran away, and in his efforts t? stop him Mr

liragg was thrown upon the ground nnd run
over by the buggy. irereeivd some severe
bruises, but was able to go or his way home."

The Raleigh Standard xf tt ej Gth, says:
JK-- - Mr liragg, the Goveiwl elect, passed

through Ilillsborouirh orrSatl
inst., on his way to his home Northampton
county. He was in urood heai thl

Xnw (ioois. AYe call th I attention of our
readers, and of country mercl anjls particularly,
to the advertisements in to-- d 'v paper of new

goods. Large stocks have b ei laid in by our
merchants for the Fall trade, ,.7jIesale and re-ta- il,

and purchasers no dou t jfcan buy to an

advantage in this market. if.

Stcaia Saw-TlJ- il E; Ionian.

We regret to hear that tl j team-boil- er at-

tached to the saw mill of Mi illiam Vcrdin,
at Stone Lick, Randolph. coui ty exploded on

Saturday evening last. The uill had just been

stopped for the purpose of fili lgjthe saw when
the explosion took place. M- - Terdinbad his
arm broke, was scalded in he face, and re-

ceived a severe cut on the Kick; the fireman
(colored. man) was dangerouyy Scalded, and a
white man, laborer, received severe injuries on
the head and thigh. There w re. six persons in
the mill at the time, three e; :aed without in-

jury except being knocked do .'ir'iby the concus-
sion. The mill-hous- e was to n to pieces, and
portions of the boiler were t; rown a distance
of nearly half mile. It seems miraculous that
every one present were not in taotly killed.

We understand that the lo s Is supposed to
be about five or six thousand dl1?vs. The mill
was entirely new, and had 1;$ in operation
only a few weeks. j J

Missouni Er.ECTiox. It sprears that all
whigs have been elected'- to, ('ontrress. except
one, (Johnson, anti-Bento- n leniocrat).' Mr
Kennet, whig, beats Hon. T ortas II. Benton
1. . . , - ! . - 1.- -.

oy over one tliousanct niajoji S f Tim T,cir"rture will probably be whig, tic securing the
election of a whig U. S. Sena or This result
is caused bv the contest bet een the Benton
and anti-Bcnto- u parties.;

In Iowa, the returns seen'. indicate the
election of Grimes, the whig ctinidate for Gov-
ernor, and a whig majority iritfe Legislature.The result is yet doubtful. .

jpS-T- he Washington Union' goa king of the
result of the elections in Nort Carolina, says:
"Too much credit cannot be g ten to the demo-
cracy of this good old State, a standing up for
truth and principle against". sicl odds in the
field. The democrats of Nort i Carolina offer
an example to their southern u by stand-
ing up to the principles of ai Administration
that in the hour of danger and tlial has stood
up to them." :

f 4

The " Lixcolx Express" i e name of a
new paper, published at Lineo(itn, N. C, the
first number of which we have J. G.
Schorb, Esq., is the editor andj proprietor,
nolitics it is democratic. ner annum
in advance.

B3sye regret to learn mat tne vnoiera uas
made its appearance in Elizabeth City, N. C.

Five deaths have occurred in one family, and
eitfht deaths in all. No new cases since riday.

Norfolk Beacon, Av-g- . 16lA.

and Yadkin, which heretofore voted with the countiea
from Which they were respectively formed, will vote
now and for the future separately.

1852. 1854.
Reid. Kkbr. liKAGO. DOCXEBT

Alexander 230 361 235 441
Auson 513 1088 255 gQglhLjjher
Alamance 696 59t
Ashe&Watanga916 551 000 maj. 492
Burke ' 489 1216 OOO 751
Bnncombe 684 946 562 775
Bladen 631 358 620 426
Bertie 420 527 410 491
Beaufort ' 554 847 572 910
Brunswick 271 343 435 416
Cabarrus 441 714 425 642
Catawba . 000 000
Craven 698 597 638 599
Cumberland 1388 783 1473 '904
Chowan 228 249 283 245
Columbus .443 198 512 304
Camden f122 . 488 125 461
Carteret 392 411 399 .403
Cherokee 551 540 000 maj. 305;
Caswell 1013 270 1007
Chatham .

'
. 980 995 . 1017 V

Caldwell. 196 600 . 000
Currituck 603 - 178
ClferrelaBd ' 810- - 305- -

Davidson 746 951 679 1292
Davie 345 490 364 610
Duplin 1072 190 1060 225
Edgecombe 1425 104 1404 155
Forsythe 897 802
Franklin 721 341 713 339
Gaston 800 138
Granville lOt-- 3 1005 1078 995
Guilford 4S0 1524 533 1615
Greene 361 347 358 351
Gates 406 363 maj. 55 000
Havwood 551 368 345 350
Halifax 541 551 584 551
Hertford 246 360 237 306
Hyde 408 368 000 maj. 150
Henderson 340 762 243 687
Iredell 393 1035 392 1256
Jackson maj. Ill 000
Jones 240 214 230 229
Johnston 883 733 1034 827
Lenoir 459 267 394 276
Lincoln 1934 680 .573 236
Madison 1 68 278 428 311'
Martin 676 260 696 299
McDowell 217 674
Moore 646 CI 5 605 752
Montgomery 209 706 145 741
Maeon 432 451 000 maj. 161
Mecklenburg 1421 721 1023 652
Nash ,1080 84 1115 95
New Hanover 1342 350 1109 424
Northampton 586 504 641 490
Op. slow 696 167 596 238
Orange 1796 1528 963 1080
Pasquotank 247 453 331 494
Perquimons 312 347 343 334
Pitt 649 636 725 708
Person 550 341 609 331
Robeson 760 693 782 679
Bockingham 1072 356 1036 337
Rowan 712 776 932 976
Rutherford 506 1106 621 1019
Randolph 439 1279 403 1378
Richmond 194 624 116 690
Sampson 905 509 860 599
Surry 1376 . 1206 796 46U
Stokes 1481 1132 636 467
Stanlv 80 896 95 gf4
Tyrrell 114 282 109 275
Union 729 472
Wake 1561 1102 1541 1180
Warren 697 162 754 163
Washington 297 247 245 388
Watauga 000 000
Wayne 1196 283 1145 304

j Wilkes 393 1345 325 1271
Yadkin 650 758
Yancy 694 336 639 349

48,484 42,993 48,500 46,000
42,993

5.491

The Legislature.
As soon as a correct list of the members of

the Legislature elect is received, we will pnb"
lish it. Below will be found the result in some
of the mountain counties:

In Cherokee county, John Rolen, southern

rights and Clingman whig, has been elected to
the Commons.

In" Macon, Mr Patton, Clingman man, is
elected to the Commons.

In Jackson, Mr Bryson, Clingman whig, is
the Commoner elect.

In Haywood, Col. R. G. A. Love, democrat,
is elected.

In Madison, Dr. Jno Yancy, democrat, beats
Col. Fagg, whig, for the Commons.

In the Senatorial District of Buncombe, Hen-

derson, Madison and Yancey, David Coleman,
dera., beats Ji". W. Woodfin, whig, 114 votes.
The Asheville News says Mr Coleman has over-
come a majority of 500 against him. This fact
of itself speaks for the ability of the man in,

stronger terms than any we could use.
!-

whig, is elected Commoner. , V

The Crops. The Cheraw Gazette of the 9th
says: "The crops in this immediate neighbor-
hood from all we can learn arc quite promising.
On Monday last we saw the crops on the road
between this place and Bcnnettsville, and we
never saw them look better on the same laud
both corn and cotton. Above, however, we
learn the crops are very sorry, particularly in
portions of Stanly, Montgomery, and Richmond
counties, where a blighting drought: of eight
weeks prevailed. If wre have no freshet in the
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. dant in this section, as the river lands at this
time promise a heavy yield."

, The Halifax Republican says:
"So far as we have observed, and from in-

formation received from Farmers and others in
this section of Country, and for miles aroundr
the Crops are unusually promising. The forward
Corn is nearly made, and the late Corn looks
line and will make well if the seasons continue
as favorable as they have done for more than a
mouth. The Cotton looks better than we ever
saw it at this season of the year."

Commodore John Downes-die- at the Char--

tered the U. S.r Navy about 50 years ago, and
stood third on the list of post captains.

The Yellow Fever and Cholera has made its
appearance in New Orleans.

bnt there is no corresponding increase in the
mites of ."subscription and advertising. Other
tn'ings advance with the .times, and no fault is
found,. but publishers of newspapers arc not ex-

pected to raise, their . prices one cent; if any
change is made, it is expected that present pri-
ces will be reduced This is unfair neverthe-
less, it cannot be remedied. We think that
any invention vwhereby the price of paper can
be reduced will confer an advantage on news-

paper publishers, i ; . f

i TerKiblk Fire - iy New Obleaxs. On the
5th instant a destructive conflagration occurred
in,the city of New Orleans. The" loss is esti
mated at one million dollars, about two-thir- ds

id to be insured. -
.

e" Greensboro' Patriot says that a tornado
XtYer "portions of the Tnorthcm ' pot of

Vttilford county a few days since, ruining the
growing corn aud tobacco. A baru was un
roofed. '

Temperance Question in Orange. At the
recent election the people of Orange county
voted on the temperance question those in
favor of an alteration in the present liquor law
voted "Reform," while those opposed to it voted
"No Reform." The vote stood for Reform 413
no Reform 1162. We believe the candidates
for the Legislature in that county agreed, at
the beginning of the campaign, to comform their
acts, if elected, to the will of the majority, that
will to be expressed at the ballot box. The
Hillsborough Recorder, speaking of this vote,
says:

" The large majority given against reform
has surprised us, though we have for some time
been of the opinion that any measure proposing
a radical reform in regard to the making and
selling of spirits would receive, comparatively,
but a small vote in the county. A large num-
ber of those who voted "no reform" doubtless
did so because they thought that a vote for
"reform" Avould be considered an approval of
a prohibitory law, notwithstanding the declara-
tion distinctly made by all the candidates that
they would oppose a prohibitory law, but would
go for some improvement of Noting laws, if in-

structed by a vote of t he people so to do.",
The question in some other counties we be-

lieve has been decided in a different way. In
Robeson we understand the majority in favor
of Reform is about 100.

Goons News. We are greatly rejoiced to
learn that the untiring exertions of the Presi-
dent and other warm friends of the Fayetteville
& Centre Plank Road have at last been crowiw
ed with success, and the route from Blue's
Bridge to Little's Mills in lliraondCounty

'vSQfJ mller has been put under contract. The
contractor, Mr D. A. Boyd of Richmond, will
commence the wore at once and pusu it lorwaru
rapidly to completion.

From Little's Mills to Albemarle the road
will be constructed without difficulty, --the work
on that part "of the route having been delayed to
this, time only on accJunt of the want of means to
fill up the gap from Blue's to Little's Mills.

We may hope then soon to be united with onr
good friends in Richmond, Montgomery, Stanly,
and Rowan, to our mutual profit and pleasure.

Observer.

The Cholera.
Boston, Aug. 15. There have been 207

deaths of cholera during the five days ending on
the 12th, in this city. It is becoming quite an
epidemic.

New York, Aug. 15. There were 35 new
cases and 21 deaths from cholera reported dur--

injr the 24 hours ending at noon to-da- v.

Death of Ex-Senat-or Downs.
Louisville, August 14. Ex-Senat- or Downs,

of Louisiana, died "at Crab Orchard Springs on
Monday last. He had been sick for some time.

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
ARRIVED AT FAYETTEVILLE,.

August 12 Str Flora McDonald, (Cape Fear Line,)
with goods for Pier & Branin. Union Manf Co, Dr H
James, Rev C F Deems, Marshall & Parker, Harrison,
Richardson fc Co, G II Lee. J M Green, S J Hinsdale.
W Prior II L Myrover & Co, C E Leete, G W I Gold-sto- n

& Co, W & Witty, Iiaker t Owen, B B Smith, W
Brown. S Calloway, A A McKethan, C W Andrews,
R Mitchell, J, G W Williams & Co. Murchtson. Raid
& Co, Worth & Utley. J P Little, D G Worth. E Glover,
J W Thomas, D Murphy, R T Long. J M Worth & Co,
R Johnson & Kelly, Klyer Gold Mine, E B Rice, Hall
& Sackett, Martin & Carter, J S W, W A Lash.

; Str Brother, (Banks's Line,) with one Flat in tow,
and goods for sundry persons.

Aug. 9, 10 and Vz.: Strs Fanny and Rowan, (Lnt-terloh- 's

Line,) with Boat Brooklyn In tow, and goods
for Benbow, Kyle & Co, Goldston & Co, Ramsey &

j Uro, J A T Waddtll, H McUonald, H AH J LiHv, KJ..Il'iu'illAA W SI 'KafH.V V II I litturlnh It "ltnai
V S sv.' r.. r. . iL. t 1 w. ti;ii r t
S J Hinsdale, S W Tillinghast & Co, Jones &. L?tt, J
W Powers & Co, T J Johnson, T : S Lutterloh, G Mc-

Neill; M Greentree, J H & J Martine, W Window, G
Wcmack, D McNeill, S L Riddle, John M Rose. ,

Aug 15. Str Southerner,: (Frank & Jerry Line.)
with boat A B Chesnut in low, with goods for Benbow,
Kvle & Co, Lasb & Bro, Hunt. Adderton & McRary.
C Goddard, Ratasey &, Bro, I G & T B Lash, Rockfish
Co, C T Haigb & Sons, G W I Goldston &Co. Hall &
Sackett, W N Tillinghast, S T Pfohl, Boner & Christ,
H A MeRary, D & W McLaurin. R W DeSchweintze,
Jones & Barbee, Cook !fc Johnson, J L Bryant, E W
Willkings. -

Ang. 15 and 16. Strs Rowan and Fanny, (Lutter-
loh & Co-'- g Line.) with goods for G W Lawrence, G
McNeill. Jones &, Lett, J II & J JIartine, Ramsev &
Bro, J W Powers & Co, I A Ray, H&EJ LilJy, Ray
& Pearce, (i Womaek Jb Co, T J Johnson, Worth A
Utley. E J Hale, P P Johnson, T S Lntteiloh, S W
Tillinghast. : ' :. s
. Ang. 17. Str Chatham, (Cape Fear Line,) with Na-
than King in toWj with goods tor Worth & Utley, A A
McKethan. Gardner & Co. Jenkins, Robert & Co. Mc
Cnlloch Co, S Ferry, D Murphy, W Brown, Buck Shoals
Manf Co, II L Myrover, E Shaab, Silver Hill Mining
Co, Rhymer Gold Mine, P Montague, J Gluys.

. Str Brothers, (Banks's Line.) with goods for sundry'-persons. -

NOTICE- -

I hereby notify all persons from harboring, employ-
ing, or trading Mith my'.wife, LOUISA GOUGE. a
she has left my bed and loard without any provocation
whatever, as I am iekrinined not to be accountable
for any of her debts, contracts or behaviour in anv
way whatever. She left the g4th day of June last;

Tm j wwaSKlnej 14. Jones, a, son 01 worn Jon of
WlW'eountyr IUnderstand tBeyare irrrng astaan and
wife, in Cambletoa. near the steamboat wharf, I hope
this will prevent all well meaning, respectable people

P"1"0111 irnP nPwn h7 anyIS$r1J,1Ie'W W Mm

Raleigh, N. C, Aug. 9, 1854 3t

feat it by manoeuvring in the Legislature, and
then try, as they did during the late campaign,
to throw the blame upon the democratic party?
Let it be remembered that the whig leaders pro-
fessed great friendship for the measure before
the recent election, claiming to be better free
suffrage men than the democrats; now we shall
see how far their actions will conform with their
professions. They will have an opportunity af-

forded them, or at least those who have been
elected to the next Legislature," of showing
whether or not they were in earnest while con-

tending that they and Gen. Dockery were the
peculiar friends of free suffrage. We think the
cloven foot will again show itself, as it did at
the last session," and prove that they. have acted
hypocritically in the whole matter. We hope
this may not be the case, but we have good
reason to fear that it will be so.

This is the third time the voters of the Old
Xorth State have pronounced against the whig
party, its leader, and its doctrines, and we can-

not Fee how they can consistently again set
themselves up m opposition to tneir will so

emphatically expressed as it was on the third
day of August. .

Since it has been ascertained that the
Legislature of this State will be democratic, it
is amusing, if not disgusting, to hear the groans
and sighs of cerraiu whig papers at the prospect
of leaving Mr Badger at home. They have

praised and glorified him so profusely that one

unacquainted with their manner might suppose
there was no other man in North Carolina
capable of representing the State in the U. S.
Senate. But we think there are several gen-
tlemen yet within our borders who possess the
ability necessary to qualify them for a seat in
our national councils; but while advocating
their claims, we do not intend to be guilty of
endeavoring to detract from the reputation of

gentlemen in the opposition ranks; and when-

ever whig papers assert that Mr Badger is the
only man that has ever done North Carolina
any good in the Senate, we think they are pay-

ing a very poor compliment to such men as
William A. Graham and others of their own

parly, whom they, in times past, thought proper
to send to Washington. We certainly ore will-

ing to give Mr Badger the credit of being a
good representative and a high-tone- d gentle-
man, but to say that the interests of North
Carolina will suffer.,,. iyr takiug him out of the
IT. S. Senate, is saying too much, entirely too
much. Mr Badger has done nothing more than
his duty this he was bound to do, or forfeit
all claim to respect and confidence.

Don't be uneasy, gentlemen the democracy
have been in the ascendancy nearly two 'ears
in North Carolina, and the credit and standing
of the State have not depreciated in the least,
but on the contrary she never was more proper-on- s,

and it is not likely that her interests will
be allowed to suffer for the want of capable and
faithful men in the Senate of the United States.

Rockfish Precinct. The democrats of Rcck-fis- h

district, done their duty nobly at the late
election, and they are deserving of especial
praise. In 1852, Mr Kerr the whig candidate,
had a majority of 15 at that precinct; now Mr
Bragg has a majority there of 18 showing a
clear democratic gain of 33. Mr Bragg's
speech at Rockfish on the 19th of May appears
to have had a good effect, although our whig
friends affected to believe that lie was a used
up man on that occasion.

By the by, we would suggest that the "cake"
performance which occurred on the occasion
above alluded to, be ed at every pre-

cinct in the county before the next election.
We apprehend no harm, at least, from such
occurrences.

Frank I. Wilson, Esq, late editor of the
Salisbury Banner, has disposed of his interest
in that establishment to Mr John C. Cannon,
who will continue the publication of the paper.
Mr Wilson done good service for the democracy
during the last campaign, and we wish him much
success in his retirement.

Ct BA? The N. YT Mirror, whig paper, thirs
expresses its opinion about Cuba:

" In this emergency we think the time has
come to negotiate for Cuba. The 'pear is now
ripe,' and ready to fail into somebody's lap.
France and England have their hands full in the
East. All the available resources of both na-
tions will be required to nurse the 'sick man,'
whose cause has become their own. The readers
of the'Mirror well know how strongly we have
resisted the lawless attempts of the filibusters
to ravage the 'Queen of the Antilles,' and to rob
the crown of Spain of its richest jewel; but a
successful revolution at home absolves the
island from its allegiance to the 1

try. .

"Cuba, with all its sweet treasures, is floating
pilotless and rudderless past our doors. 'ov
is the time for the United States to stretch
forth her hand and catch the priceless pearlnot by robbery, but by diplomacy. Com-

mercially, the island will be worth to us twenty
millions annually; and as the recent reciprocity
treaty is the first practical step towards the
annexation of Canada, it really looks as if the
day were not distant when the stars and stripes
shall float over and protect one grand continental
Union, from Behring's Straits to the southern
Isthmus." .

hold its annual Fair at Kenans ville on Tuesday
before October Term of the County Court. A
very respectable list of premiums arc published
to be awarded on that occasion.

.


